
THEI UOOTBXLL CONT1ZST.

FIR5SI %VIN IN THE' FiINALS.
The 11-atch xvîtb the l3crlin Rangers, wxbicbi dîîriiîîg the

Pat eelç bas i)CeM the ail-absorbin- thillt of dis'cussioni
""1Oli footbîall eiftiîisià5ts, is noxv ail eveut of the past,

and tbl
(1 lflast sauiiline expectation- of aur xxeil-\îsliicrs

tv been bappily rcaliied. Oni Saturday tbe Varsity~1îwon froinftic Chamlpions of te lic esterni Aýssociation
Va score cf tO 2. This lead tlicy wili sti ive ta hlîchi

1 possib)le, increase in tbe returai match, xx'licli xviii
Iail POailt be played on the iawn Novemiber 8.

f el0 teanm, acconipatiei hy a sinall, but sclect, lbody cf
\Vrtravelied 

ta Berinî by tbc G. T1. R., o)CCIîIIyiil.,

Car xvb ci, tiiengli net iii rcality a speciai, xvas îiîorioolIz2,Cil
O Uhb ur nuassunîng represent a tives. To sýay tlîat

tlie boys mîade tbeir presence knoxx a, even te tbe sleepiest
OCcullpant cf the car, was to s pcak îiidiy. The colcge gices

cfe \Vtl a uut cllated te sootlie tue savage
Wre lst stoniý, bertcd conductor, and tliat they

cr' 'lot on tis occasion clnly appreciated by tlîat fince-
ticuary-

yi1 Is a source cf great surprise te the niemrbers cf tbe5Pcr Ureiy it was subami stî vîmShake-
th lin lu mmd wvien lie penned the lines, ','l'Tie mnan
at bath 1o inusic in bis soul, uer is net meveci by

coîOrcf sîveet sounii(l,'', etc., etc.
As tbe train neared Becrlin tiîe higbi spirits cf tue lbcys

frl da npened by the sigbit cf snow, wvii centinuci to
Il r t* reainrier cf the day. Arriving at tiieur desti-t'o teanrpic to the Amierican Ilotel and

tjeori( ûoivsiaes facilities for affordiug anl

Scug1l-î S aini.enit. A piane was feund and the co liegfe
Were onlce a-ai executeci. After ail cujoyabie after-

letj ithe elevený drcssed anîd macle tliir xvay to the
thellil (iuds, acconipanied by the (3ait coetîig Cf

tor .5 5 the teains linied up, xvbile the sbiveringy specta-
standisPOsed cf tbeniiselves on tbe deserted-leeking grand
ah eenl the grouind covcred by txvo inches c'f snoxv,
d' ProPhesie&a leese gaun(e, but iii tis they were agreeabi y

\V*Sbelnîlan kicked cff for Berlin, înakiig use cf the riglit
forg Whic frr)u tr erforined its' duty efficiently.

note t1ile file bail xvas carried quickly fromi eue end
1 lriTe B3erlinî forwards were plaving a cciined

riiieWb1ethe Varsity made frequent rushes. Fîfteen
ltes alter starting McLay scered file first goal for

ýlarsitY by a lonîg bigbl siiot. The B3erlin ferîvards n ý)%
Vaye up 1, but aitbiougbI they often get near goal, the

wadYdefeuIce xvere deing their ditty. Tue Varsity for-
eiaps ]dest Severai chances te score. Forty minutes had

* Wlîen ' Varsitv secureO bier second geal, Tiioîpson
a 9th partîng kick. About liaîf-time Buckiniani

ncbo Made a mun, the latter centring te I\lcLay.
th beillg cbecked, passed te Casey Wood, who seizing

lbe PPrtunit put tue bail threugbi for the tfiird time.
fa.vor e h canged over, 'the scere standing 3 te c iu

rof arsîty.
of "0tue kicii off Berlin played with the determinatie

Csu 119the score, and in tins they were wcil-nigbi suc-
te rig* lTbe left wing cenîbinied in splendid formn, while
yo Prcv) equaliy effective. Shertly after haif-timie
be ýý"I Bcehmner securing the baIl carried it clown te
rceA dlt geai, xvbere the former sent in a sbot whici
T3b oor U0 cii fer Soenkler. Elated by their success,

the erîîn forwards werkcd bard fer anetiier goal and this
fuY got thirteen miinutes later, Eshelmran cleing tbec need-

1 I 0 'lucre geais ivere taken, and timie was called at
referee Alout five minutes alter tine liad beeu calird, the

Wiste ' Uî1fornîed by an outsider that lie liaci bloîvu the
eleu' mfinuîtes tee seen, erdered tile teanîs on the

lay gaiî. Varsity, after seune luesitaticu prepareci fer
left th t it Was found tiîat twe cf their men liad already
tiat ofield. U nder the circumrstances tue referce decided

iiiung i200ld be cloue, aud the teanis left the field.

Wliat is dcuiîtfily calied the finial tic in tue jullior
'-crics cf ie) Ontai o Uion, was pî1ayed( olf and wcni by
olir secolii fifteîicii i. il a Toroto C'ricket G rouîid on
Sat urday. '11 bu0nitarics, of llil ltonî, wcve1 the oppo051ing
force, 'nid wxcru cisîily defeated iiy a scorc af 16 to 8. The
teaiîî liia ýd up as flox [aCk,(rane; Hlalves. Gil-
niu, 13ain, Parkcr ; Quiar ter, Siaîîli ;Vns Moss, Cross,
Liulaw, ('las us, MxcCrae, 13% d ; f orwards, Croîîyîi,
M\cCrîae, WV. \7ic kci , Lîsi, N.; Fieid Captaiî, D). Arîeur;

Refere, 1î yu Slc?îlîî ricb, ef CC.
Vai sity \Von tue tcss, aind took advaiiîage cf tue xviîd.

Aftuî al shîort ititervai devoteci te, scriiînînagl îg, Vai sity
forced the bail oe c theu I iie aiid scoîe ini aro(uge. A mnîîff
by VLarsity ani diribbule bx' Ontarie foliaxvud tue kick eut;
Cranie fuiiled aiu a tiy yvas scored agaiiist us, wliicli ivas
îlot ceiivcrted. A rouge by Varsity and tiîeî Clayes suc-
cecclcd Ii iakiîig L toci dcxvi wiiicl Crenymi ceuld net
kick. Tliîuc was caliud, xx th tlic scire 6 te 4 i oîîr laver.

After the tistiaf interl a play \vas resiinîcd, aîîc Varsity
liad flic, bcst cf it liincefortli. Ryckmaîi succeedcd in
scering a try fer Onîtario, mîîaking the scere 8 te 6 against
us. 3uit this order ef tlînIgs \vas seau reversed. Vîckers
madie a brilliaîit charge over tue uine and scered a try,
wlîicii Crcnyn kicked. Soon afferîvarcis, eux cleped in tbic
dîni, cuill txviiight, Vie kers andc Clayes claslied ever tue liue
aîid secured aîiotiîer fîy, uiak-ing tlic score 16 te 8, ancd se
it rcîinaiîicd tili tinie \vas calieul.

Tl'le ferxvairis tiirouglîomt play cd a strollg,,, fast gaine,
aiid were clîiefly inistirumnîtal in xxiniimng tue match, iest
ceîî pîcileus aîliîoig tiieli beiig Vickers, CIîyes, Laicllaw,

cli tue tîve McCraes. (?ilinour made flic rue ef the day,
ancd Sinîth at quairter di1d ]lis xverk adiniraiily. Captain
A rmnoir lianicleu lic teaîn iîu a niîa-terfui mîarinîer, anti bis
efforts bave cotîtributecdi îîîui snaîf ulegrec ta tue sîiccess
xviicblibas croix ed tliir efforts dîîriîig tue scasen. Tliere
is a chance et tue tcaîn biaviîîg te play agaiîîst the Guelph
Agricîiltirai College liere next Saturday, aitheugbi that
teain xvas net aiîpareîîtly cntered in the series, wlieî it
sleuild ]lave beeui

embaE MA.TCHElS.
0cir invincibile secondi fiftec,î played a retumn match

xvitiîftue Canadians on ?\Ieîîday, (lefeating, tiîem by a score
of 9 te îîil. A tencli iii goal and a try xvitliotît the privi-
lege ef a kick gave Varsity 5 peints iii tue first lialf. Near
tile close cf tlie secoind lialf Clayes scored a try for
Varsîty wviciî ias îîet ceîîverted. Tue defetîce cf betiî
fitteemîs played ivell, tue excliaîîge ef poimîtý beiîug at times
brilliant. Varsity was repi-cscnted- as fclloxvs :- ack,
Crane ; Hlaives, McLaren, Bain, ]3eyd ;Quarter, Sinith;

NloisMss, Cross, Laidlaxv, Rosebercugli ; Ferwards,
Laslî, Cronyii, Vickers, Clayes, McCrae, Kinîgstnmî Field
Captain, Doii Armnetr.

Anotiier vmctery was auided te tue seconîd fifteen's record
on \Veinesday, wiemî Lpper Caiada was vaiiquishied in a
inuddy gaulle on tlic laîvu by a score cf 14 te 7. Piay was
very evel i tlie first haîf, the enly poinît scoreci beiug a
safety teîîch against tue Cefiege. Varsity, bexvever, braced
up after half-tiune and scered tiîree tries and a rouge, wbile
U.C.C. getoeeminer. Varsity liuedcp as feicws :-Back,
Word; Halves, iBeyd, Bain, Gilmeiur; Quarter, Smith;
\Vings, Laidlaxv, Vickers, Barker, Mess ; Forîvards, Cross,
Clayes, Bouifbee, Cronyn, jolies, Lash ; Fieldi Captain,
D. J. Armeour ; Referee, H. Pope.

K CexilANY.-Tue Unîiversity Comnpany paraded wifh
tue Jiattalicu fer tue first tinie siîîce last fali ou \Vedîes-
day, October 2211d. The Ceînipaîîy turned eut very strong
anti, despite tbe fact tiîat there liad eniy been eue Coin-
paîîy drill, muade ai extreînely geod shexvimg, being specially
coîupliîneîiteul by Lieut.-Col. Hamilton xvlen dîsînissîng
flic parade. It iias îean (ecmided te hlîod the Aîniiai Rifle
Match mîext Saturday înerning at 9.30. If the day is flue
it is expected that tiiere wiii be a large fumnt and somne
large scores.


